
EAST LYME WATER & SEWER COMMISSION
REGUI.AR MEETING

TUESDAY, JULY 24 2OL9
MINUTES

The Eest Lyme Water & Sevrcr Commirsion hsld a Ragular Mee$ng on Tucsday, July 23, 2019 at the
East Lyme Tonn Hall, 108 Pennsylvanla Avenue, Niantic, CT. Acting Chairman Seery called the
Regular Meeting to order at7:21PM immediately folklwing the previous$ echaduled Public Hearing.

PRESENT: Kcvln *ay, Agttg Clulnnon, Dcw Bmd, 9tcYC Dl6lorutma,
Dcrc Jacquar, Dort liu?hy. Joc lffipo. Corol Rtrrscll. Rogn"
Spcnocn

lt.sO FIESS.IT: ftfonry Hotry H:lhr. rupru:ffltg thc appllcant FILED
Aftorney EdmrC Qdpntr;ll, Tryn Coutt*l : -:;::,

ABSENT;

Jor Bmgm, hfillc Wodcr Dlrcciol
&ud lturgl, iiuniclpol Wiltty Bplnccn
Bcn tlorih, *luhlpel Uilltfy &plmrt

ilork Nlckcrron. Cholnnor, Dow Zolbr

Jolt4 z"t 20 nrlg@@Pr',r

LYME TOWN CLERK

1. Call to Order, Pledgo of Alleghnca
Ac'ting Chairman Seery called the Regular Meeting of the East Lyme Water & Sewer Commi$ion to
oder at 7:21 PM immediatcly folloring the proviou{y rcheduled Public Hearing. The Plcdgc wat
previously observed.

2. Approvel of tllnutrtr Public Hearlng Minutes * June 28,2019
Mr. $rery callod for a motion or any diccusrion or coneE{lon$ to lhs Public Hearing Minutee of JHnc 25,
2019.

.*MOTION (11

Mr. DiGiovrnna moved to approrc tho Public Hearing Minutes of June 28,2019 ar presented.
Mr, ilurphy roconded the mtrion.
Vole: 8 - 0- 0. Motion pa*ed.

. Rrgular Mrofing lllnutra - June 28,zAlN
Mr. Seery called for a motion or any discugsion or corredione to the Regular Meetirlg Mlnutes of June
25,2019.

*luoTloN (2)
f$n DlGlorranna movgd io rppnove the Rrguhr iltreting Mlnut$ ol June 20, l0l$ l$ prnrented.
Mr. Jacques teconded the motlon.
Voh: 8* 0- 0. Motion palmd.

3. Delegationt
Mr. $cery called fordelegatlons.
Charles Sampcri, 39 Green Clifr Drive asked the Commiesion to coneider the feasibility of seurer
availatrility to frc $leepy Hollow subdivision as thc homss thcre ars eging.

Mr. Secry suggested that he contac't Mr. Karglwith the r€quest, noting that itwas not something that he
could angwcr or discuss under Dslogations.



1. ConsiderAllocation of Sewer Gapacity lorPat:,. & Constructlon
Mr. Seery called for comments from Mr. Kargl.
Mr. Kargl said that he would have to see the new plan for the re-allocation of the units that are not in the
sewer shed area.

Mr. Jacques esked if there is any concem about the delineation of the line.
Mr. Kargl noted that as Attomey Heller had said it was a broad line that was indicated and something that
they wlll have to contend with for interpretation.

Mr. DiGiovanna asked if the 35,400 was a verified number.
Mr, Karglsaid yes, it came through his offioe.

Mr. Murphy dsked about the assessment.
Attorney O'Connellsaid that it would be a supplemental benefit assessment.

Attomey Heller said that procedurally he would like to have thern re-open the Public Hearing to receive the
revlsed mapwith the line so that lt is e part of the recod.

*MOT|ON (3)
Me. Russell moved to rescind the motion to close the Public Hearing and to reopen it.
Mr, DiGiovanna seconded tfie motion,
vote: 8- 0- 0, Motion passed,
The Public Hearing remains open,

5. Billing Adjustmentr
There were none.

6. Approval of Bllls
Mr. Seery called for a motion on the Well 1A16 Treatment Project bill.
*MOT|ON (41

Mr. DlGlovanna moved to approve payment of ihe followlng Well 1A16 Trcatment Profect blll:
Tighe & Bond, lnv. #061997130 in the amount of S19,105.71.
Mr. Spencer ceconded the motion,
Vote: 8 -0 *0. Motion patsed.

Mr, Seery called for a motion on the Water Main lmprovement bills.
**MOT|ON (6)
Mr. DlGiovanna moved to approve payment of the following Wabr Main lmprovement bills: Jack
Farelly Co. lnv. #S1185139.001 in the amount of $7988.88; Jack Farelly Co. lnv. #S1185139.002 in
the amount of $12,E00.00; Jack Farclly Co. lnv. #S1185932.il11 in the amount sf i375; Jack
Farelly Co. lnv. #S1185714,001 in the amount of $4920.55; and B & L Construction lnv. #7tlS05 in
the amount of t630{.44.
tvlr. Murphy reconded the motion.
Mr. lGrgl noted that the butterfly valve came in a bit lower. They have not neceived the bill forthe night
work yet and that may come in a bit more. He noted that the project went very well and the utility people
stayed throughout to make sure there were no issues.
Vote: 8 -0 -0. Motion passed.

7. Finance Dircctor Report
Ms. Johnson reported thqt they stillhave sqme encumbrances from the previous fiscalyear. Also, both
accountg are healthy lately.

8. Water Budget Carryover of $6,869 from FY18-{9 to FY 19-20
Mr. Bragar explained that this request was being made to that they could conect an issue at the
Chesterfield Pump Station so that they do to have to tum the interconnest on and offmanually instead
of automatically. They were not sure that they would have the money for it eo it was put on the back
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bumer. They have ended the yearwith the money to do this and he is requesting that they carry it over
to use for this purpose.

*MOTION (6)
Mr. Murphy moved to carry over $6,869 from FYl8.19 ContingencyAccount fl17{11-300-930-999
to FY 1 9-20 Account #07{1 -300 -920 -220 lntercon nection.
Mr. DiGiovanna seoonded the motion.
Vote: 8- 0- 0. Motion passed.

$. Wahr Project Updates. Well 1A and 6 treatment Plan Modifications and Upgrades - Continued discusgion of bid
results and rccommended actions

(Note: Mr. Jacques recused himself from discussion on this item and left the meetlng)
Al Wells, Tighe & Bond explained that Mr. Kargl said that they would lik6 to re-bid the projec-t. They wlll
modify or greatly reduce the work restriction and deduct the altemates so that it would give flexibility to
those wishing to bld. Thls would also allow for a bid date ln the early fall which would hopefully mean
that some companies would have more time and be able to bid thus allowing for better pricing. He gaid

that the deduc't process is competitive.

Mr. Mingo asked if they were doing the 2A project.
Mr. lGrgl said that they are not sure at this time.
Ms. Russell asked if the Board of Ed and Parks & Recreation are on board with all of this.
Mr, lGrgl said yes, they met with them and they have a befter understanding and are more relaxed
about it.

Mr. Wells noted that this moves this project out six months which should work out much better,

MOTTON (7)
Mr. Murphy moved to authorlze the Chalr of the Water & Sewer Commlsslon to execute
Amendment No. 1 to the Agreement for Engineering Bidding and Conttruction Phasc Services
Relative to Well lA and Well 6 Wat'er Treatment Project, hereby amending the Agreement in the
amount of $579,500 by S28,600 to a Fvised cost of $608,100 in order to modfi the bid
documents and rcbid the proiect subject to Department of Public Health Approval.
Mr. DiGiovanna seconded the motion.
Vote: 8- 0- 0. Motion passed.
(Mr. Jacques retumed to the meeting and was seated)

, Well 2A - Mn Aotion Level
Mr. lGrgl noted that they are operating on a limited basis on the weekends with DPH approval in order
to satisry the new requirements.

. Flanders Road I Gateway Water Main Tapping Sleeve Repair
This had been discussed earlier.

10, Comespondence Log
There were no comments.

11. Chairman's Report
Mr. Seery noted condolences to Mr. Nickerson whose relative had paesed on in Boston.

Mr. Seery also announced that he had just become a grandfather

Mr. Murphy asked if there was any further information on Sound view ln Old Lyme.
Mr. Seery said no.
Mr. DiGiovanna noted that they would be a part of the pump station here,
Mr. Bragaw said that they knpw that they will share in a great part of that.
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12. $taff Updatel
a. Water Department Monthly Report

Mr. Kargl noted that he had provided them with two months of reports as promised.

b. $ewer Department Monthly Report
There were no comments.

13. Futurc Agenda ltems
Mr. Murphy asked again that they discuss setting up a subcommittee for the upcoming Tri-Torn
Agreerhent.

Mr. Bragaw aeked that they also add to the upcoming agenda action on the meter deposit refund

14. ADJOURNMENT
Mr. Seery called for a motion to adJoum.

*MOT|ON (8)
Mr. DlGiovanna moved to adJourn thir Regular Meetlng of the East Lyme Water & $ewer
Gommission at 8:05 PM.
Mr. Murphy geconded the motion,
Vote: 8- 0- 0. Motlon passed.

Respectfully submiffed,

Kqren Zmitruk,
Reconding Secretary
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